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the realm of parti parties, ami Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. The following unique invitations have
IXhas, so to speak, turned the tables A. N. Moores, Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas been Kent out to the club members and

this week, p.s bridge, both figura- - Kay. their
lively and literally, has been pushed "Please write me a jingle," my wife
to tlie wall, in fitviir of the all popular Affairs of a fecial nature this wrek sai,i t0 n,P)
"500" table, which has been cirelo.1 have happened " lioforc or after the n0 jIlvite an ,hc ladies to a nice
ro constantly at a number of delight- - 'Jitney Frolic." having been datetl with silver tea,
fol affairs. One of tho most distinctive all due regard for that absorbing and To lu,() a( mlr hnmc , 8(W .Ej.
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.formed oxcoodi-.gl- effective decora- - of numerous society matrons. The at- -

tliriiiii'hnnt the rooms. Seven tractive booths and their inviting wares

tables of ";"00" were arranged for the drew large numbers of visitors to the
jd.ivers. cnnl honors wero made by Mrs. bazaar in the afternoon, while the Jit-- ; " hy, Wednesday the
vV lliir..n n ,1.1 .Inlin McNnrv. Curtis 'nev Frolic, was a rt'eoenized triumph! house isn't dirty,
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were followed by the serving hour. An in'the high art of clever Afternoon of the luth, fiom two to
additional feature of interest was con-- ! Among the numbers the program,
tributed during the evening by the col-- delighting the audience was a song act, The proceeds, thev
lection of $'i.00, which was taken up I" The Hoy Who Muttered ami tne l.iri;
for the benefit of a room to be furnish- - Who Lisped," staged by Miss Margery, For
eil in the Y. W. C. A. building. The Marvin anil Carl tiabrielson. The ever-lu-

member:, prevent were: Mr. a. id popular Tom Ordeinnn was enthusiast- -

Mrs. S. W. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. ltus- - j lcnlly receivetl 1.1 a number ot favorite "Very well," said I in tones debonair
el Catlii, Dr. and .Mrs. T. C. Smith,

!lr. anil Mrs. .1. ,. Smith, Mr. ami Mrs.
.lohn M'cNarv, Mr. and Mrs. Heuben

Margery

Banquet

Save

including Harden in Swed-

en." lance numbers gracefully
several characteristic in- -

Hoise, Mr. r. 11I Mr: .1. I). Sutherland, tliau dances by Mrs. (). ii. (.legrich and
Nr. and Mrs. ft. H. Fleming, Mr. and a fancy tlance by Miss Frist-ili- t lem-Mr-

Max Huren, Dr. ami Mrs. ('. U. in Turkish costume.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Thiol- - pluuso was accorded Albert Kgun in his

ten. Mr. an Mrs. II. W. Thielsen. Mr. ragtime singing n:id tlancing. Willnrd

r'.

Misa Marvin, whose singing
met with much favor at the Jitney
frolic and the Editors' this
week.

airs, "My
I

wero

'ing Mucii

Hall uuve several pleasing song
bers. Accompanying the onttltmnors

the piano was Irs. II. iturg-- i nope you win
lianlt, Jr. Miss Mstry Schultz gave
several pleasing violin selections. The
remaining articles were auctioned oft
amid galo of merriment. Mrs. K. M.

Holer was the recipient ot tne rattle
of crib blanket; the Spa box of candy
fell to Harvey Wells, and Arthur Wil-

son won tho Indian blanket. The com-

bined proceeds of the afternoon and
evening were most gratifying nnd as a!
rosult of the Jitney Frolic it thought
tiiat two rooms can be furnished. The
many donations, which were generously
contributed played no small part in the
success of the undertaking ami the com-

mittee in charge are most appreciative
of the assistance, thus given the don
ors.

Tho North Salem Women's Club will
give silver next Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Dubuis, 8(10 E street. The proceeds
will go towards furnishing room in Dunne).

building, The
raiseu

of 0 this ami ex
pects to add to this fund
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Dubuis ami Mr. K. K. Fish-

er constitute the invitation ctiminittee.
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Madame Lucie Valair
Parisian Operatic Concert Mezzo-Sopran- o,

who recently came from Paris Portland, make
inaugural appearance there the Heilig Theatre

Sunday, Nov. 14, p.

The program will vary sacred opera
costume. Mme. Valair will by Miss

Katherine Ensey, soprano; Mr. Kiechner, cel-

list; Mr. J. Hutchison, accompanist.

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1.00
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President's Fiancee

Keeps Them Guessing

Margaret Mason.
Written for I'nited Press.)
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Salem Musical Artist Course
Under Management of Minnetta Magers

Presents

GADSKI PRIMA DONNA DRAMATIC SOPRANO

GABRILOWITSCH - WORLD - RENOWNED. PIANIST

Assisted bv CLARA GABRILOWITSCH CONTRALTO

DE GOGORZA CONCERT-BARITON- E

These Artists to appear in December, January and
February respectively. Trices First 14 rows first
floor and first ? rows balcony at $3.00. Last 1 rows
first floor at $4.00, for the entire course of Three
Concerts. Single concerts $2.00.

Subscription list and tickets on sale now at the
music stores. It is very necessary that those who
desire to hear these artists subscribe or purchase
their tickets this week. As the guarantee must be
given at that time.
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